
in doing i, fur tlia bow

JUk so decp Ihat Ihu oiily acce.--s was
, sicti. So fnr as we coul 1 e irn. wc

b!ifveaHlliei'iiiiuciori!ie cabin rca-h-

iJwharricano roof.

ifirr t'ic boal slruck ihe snng, in JrifcJ
s'rca," a fu hiJuJrfstl yarJ

dofl auither siair, which was far
j'uf .U-r-. Tiiij ihrcw" ihe buat ne.irly

'n fcci bcam's ou ''IC ,aruc,arl1 !,'lK

n,,fii. ll.is sr.ng, agatn lurched
ond ni each iurcli,

iho,o
persiins wero waslnnl of. So ne of lliem

'
ciiev; ihe liore, but inany were drowne'd.

i ,h irt disUnco lielnw jnsl nbove tlie firsl

tloi tocr, tfm hull siruck n blulF b.ink,
incli nsiain ca'e-ue- d Iict ou hcr

fceam's eiid. Herc the hu!l and cnbin par- -
t 'I'hn !:n ctinlc nnrt Indi'prl nn n. linr

C irondflet. and ihe cabin fioa:ed
jnivn lo the of iho bar bvlow llint

nlacu hcrei;!odi;cd and remains.
AUiu: 3 o'c.'ock, he Ieelaudtr, one of

oar Crf'J ba,s cu"c nlonp, and wcnt lo tho

rfscue, anu iuux m au wi,o remainca upon

,ie nrcck vot-- r 100 ) It 1s due to tliis.

conipaiiy to say. ihat I aJdiiion to llie
.1 l 1... I I I

jjjjho rraueit--u uy uie iceianu:rt upuu
,ei anival n' iIih VVhaif, tlueu men in a

violttce inimt-divcl- to ihe

a55ila:.cc of tl.e pr-.on- s on the wrcck,
nnd thev rundercd esfpnlial servico to ihcm.
jj. Carondi iet aud Cahokia. tlie kindest at.
in.lious ftcro t,Lown to thoso uhogolon
iliire.

Ficm tbe bpjt iiifornijitKin wliich we can
oljiain, nrmlv bi-l- f f be pf?ners and
new hiivc siy froOO to 100
Tl:c rrg sTf of names is n'yVl foun'l, si I

lial tlie iiaiat--s ol llie paiseLgers catino Do

ublWitd- -

IsAJtc 7ii.t. Rejecied! Tl:e nomir.a-InnfUaa- c

Ni!l to bc C.mmissinr.er if tlie
Clotiiii g I'rtcau of ihe Navy Dcparlmeiit

rj ctfJ on Wi diii-sJa- by a vmy

i.re isr j' rity- - IIo was icj cird somo

v .'s-.i- i "e !".' the pokt of udii.ir or Ciim-L:iulle- i,

wc fur;;ct lnch, by a ncar'y utuii-im'uso-

Luvi U'oudbiuj' uloiit; o'.ing

ic roi Ci tii l.mi.
Is3cIii11.es nil our resdcrs nrpnwarp,

. 1.ni1i..ir iln mftl fnixf.riimiIonc

lam"'S oi t:rrai iiu-- u v nus I'liuiniy,
ih .t IilS ciit l.vtd.- Ilw iibiio of Jnhn Lv" 'Tr. Clay's visit to New Orleans is
Q,in rv Adams and 'liisies!inib!o wifr, is j 8ai-- J ,o l)e occasioned by thedealhofa d.mgli-o..- c

f h- - fi.lcst instnnrei of politicul m;:- - 'f' who3e ?state bebas been called ou to set- -
"ini nn rword. Onlhe'duvoii'd ht'ad

of Ui. Cl'i n;so lit-- lias'iieier-cease- froni

"I :lir t) Iicocs nt calnmiiv.
n ft'iti-srr.ui- i rej!, j and p .ir.utic.

Iw ui'im fliululv l:ud l.imielf opi-t- i lo il.e
ii imiy of tiiis vijior. Had amin jnT.l.ed
Ini- - r.'id fr'ui:c inUU country's scriici",
ci ii c. : ;r tibout !iim l.onorablc scars
c v.i.--i d ui rispcri (. corfl.cts Mi llm'

. 'en'iiiis lins i'o!il.ii)..u:li':d Tner.
g.;.--- , ("lii.imiiati d biin !'.! u duuUe p!o;i-- -. I

mr. T!'C m!', tlii" rapaciuus, iheignnranl,
I i iit.il.c'.iic, crr t!,oc ul.oin bo do j

I 'it; d o liun r. Fur tl.cm he rrserved
l.i- - i '.(ixcsl pli'n-e- s of coinrni ii'.'a ion : on !

tt ii! I.e hcap.d l! c i.iglitMdfTor ofdei.

Wbi-- M'. 'rycriurnr-- ir.iilor. Iaac j

II :l took iiim m oncc uniier lns pnitection;
ii rnu g f'ir hi i liaMty a ItiCMIive con- - j

tiai-- l for printi' g. By altnching hims-- lf j

,ft. iu; forfi il' d ihu ronfideiiCc of the
Va-- . Him mti!4. rnd now hke nianv other '

i.i prinnpii-- l tinrlizar.s n lalp, i

nen:i

has was
f,.. .,d !.v Lncofocos' Ss'w.-l- l

an.M.uc ...m ms.., v. urn;.o
rmi mi.niiy. hcri- - he met C.
hc r-- ld at.d cuiucmptuoiM langtmno

I'iOit- - wuo uerc lomieny las warmrsl
Qdni.rcrs.

AMELIA NOUMAN. of

Thnvoung wonmn has becn on trial,
bpfnrc the New York Court of Srssinn.
the pabt wcik, foran assault on Hetuy S.
Ii.iliard, nilent to kill, by stabbing
lum witli ciirk kn fe, on ihe stnop of the of
Astnr Ifousi'. It hienis ihat she cnmclo'n

atrociimi
coimuiued Stati--

Cl,y vielirns
infiinl!
murdered

arreslcd havins
inurdcr. The cxnminn-ti- n

wilnth'-e- s

clnseil, becn
v.nh

Mrs llod
warrant ol'Geo. Waile,

nfier murder.
pcars Ihat

pn.ciirc nioney Waile
tmsincs.

New city.
hon.Mr oblained

nnda watch taken
housp, f.mnd

brnkurs York
Iinduio. Purin- - iraprisonmpnt,

still infant,
which charged Waite bein"

Piinhhmer.t

Toim!; (Jnhn
rfros-a- ) 21st

next)
fornnh'n axcay!

such sentence

Sl8

SUMMARY.

More Bolling.'Tha Calhoun General
Cotumittee city New York, have
issucJ address whicb takes strong grouud
agaiust Buren's packed Conven-tio- n

to held at Baltimore May next,and
calls another National Couvcntion Phila- -
uelpuia July.

Itejeclion Mr. Stcrctarv
learn autbority which sulli- -
cient, Committee Senate to

referred nomiuation James
Porter as Secretary War, reported

Weduesday adverse to cor.firraation
probahle therefore, that nomination
rejccted cenate

Gaz.

The members Legislature
beadcd excellency Govcr-n- or

Mouton, on inst. proceeded
body to pay tlieir respects to Llay,

Orleans.

papers estimates
that State, past

20,000.

given rrazy pcople
iuc ueireat, at llartlord, Uoun.

New Years nigbt.

Jacob Jlillcr Senator
rew Jeraey callcd home

sudden father.

C?' llon. Wm. Sprague Sena-
tor from Islautl, resigned

murdcrof brother.

Mr. Sccretanj Spencer.
Lettersfrom Washinston that Spen- -
tcr rraisnea oecreiarysiup

nomination to
i.cncnoi Biipreme Uourt otthc Uui-te- d

States uudoubtcdlv
four. Cam.

Nae Post Ofiice
cstablished village cutitlcd,

"East Gen Hcnrv Robiu-so- n,

l'ostmaster.
Papers intendcd

Oflicc dirccted to East
Village. Banncr.

EF The Govcrnor Canada
weipbing,

Wcbstcr fornicd part-crsh- ip

with Jlouitcn Estj., distiu- -
Ruislied lawyer New York City, course

Webster intends to practice there here--
after.

THIIID PAItTY CONVENTION.
Which at Rochester 17th inst.

nomiuatcd,

Towns- -'

hcnd, Gov.
AAROX

Licut. Gov.
IIAI1RV1I1IP ireasurer.

ritns Woodstock,
--yontpeHcr, Electors at largc.

Hale, William Wnrner, JaniesDean
Fnllcr, electors districts.

MuniHctnre
Mcthodist Episcopal

viiurruni urccn strcet, evenmirs since.

enUow: Professorship that

JamC9 Rroth
Drew; Luckley; Hall,

Jacksou, gave $500 cach Amer.

Prcsulent and ralificd
trenty France, clausc

recent trealv made bctwcen this
G?vrn,"cnl an.d LnSlani, S'V'S
""""!a'3 cscaP,ne from

Imia?.a. Thc Foco Ltcislalure
State adjiurned lOlh, afler

wecks.

nppointe.l-proba- Dlv

Sncnccr'd nomination
Jiislicc Court

becn laid tablu Scnalc.
Iikcly awhile. Mr.

Tyler been reputcd quite willing
gp.tid him Ci.binet officer.
hope hang night-mar-

Mr. Upshur wiil prohahly
France when takes
dcparlure will dcpcnd

make good Einbassador.
Sccretnry Porter, thero seems little rea-so- n

doulit, rejccted Sen-atc- .

WAsniSGToM, Jan. 1844.
Tho Secrelary Navy,

will leave Navy
ilonday, nnd that Commo-dor- o

Sleyart will acling
Navy nwhile.

Wise nnminaled
pvcning minister Brazil. will

confirmcd presume. Bnizil
difTcrcnt from France, and Mr.
will probably mnkc vcry good minister
(o Hrnzillian Governinent. con-

firmcd, would course glad
mission.

mram nch, relymfr, as dnes.
uncprlain tcwards public

privale support.
The President and JSenate havo ratified

France
criminnls escaping from counlry

ksficpivrd icbuUe fnrhisiuant ol esleyan Univcrsity, at
ii !,..,;., ii cnVafehkp "leton. Ct.. collection $4.0G0

"s

t, w .e
is dftin.-- lo t

nl

a

i

p.

Iew xork fcir.ee, dono to provide intcrcst
cpnt. arllcss, rcsprcinble girl. She Siato Debt.

ciuiipaiiv wilh B.illnrd,who IlEr"C, DuiT Giccnrficctim.8. tindtr prnmiso mar--
be.raved and ruined her. j.?' ,ha" nPPe;- - advocalcs Frce

tU,;-or.e- kept a!onK ra.dI '',nt. Wnn.k- - SFPm't
uiuler prelence ulli.natelv y nga.nst pncke.l Van Burcn

ninghcr; Ll'f"n "all.moro nxt May

wilhout shcllcrf and (old c:l cr Phdadel.

living as olher prosliluics ln
did." much for hiitnan iia-- 4 cxamination PoIIy Rodino

to bc:.r. Arming dirk conlinucd Port Richmond yesterday,
uife. poslcd hcrstlf door and Reporier lcstinm

Alor !Ioiic. watching opportuiii- - we it matcrial fact
iried wcnpcii bosom nlrcady before public. linlcss it that

b.uay folloiving with second eliciied thucvideiicc Capluin Houso-an- d

:hird stroke when man, rcgard Sl.000, which
scurcd. Ballard recovcred, how- - public hnvc su rnany placcs.

cvcr, Amclia held trial Capt. lestifies monev
ttniR' to lull. wiil, his mothcr, nnd Ihat Polly

inal brought nizant it. Tribunt.
cvcniiig.

The jry minnlcs back m7.y IMs.-T- he idca

terdict cctLTy which re- - G"v- - 1G,,,"er crcIar--
v iNavy

cc nuditi.r w.lh l.early chec "andoned-t- ;K lnuch irgima
f.presioiM orconc.rr.ncc. already. supposcd that ciihsr Co.n.

latcwart or Cnpt. tslocklon Navy
MrEDni.- -A m.irdnr

rrccnt.y on Klanil. npar
Nrw Y.ifi; 'J'he a tk.
IIouM'inan Mrs.
Hodmi. Msii nf ihe lady's
Jand, on Mispirinn of
c.ininitlnl llie

of on lraical affair

clicilcd cerlainly cointnis-s:.- a

ut mnrdcr ne. and
tn the commilal S.
as an acces.-or-y It

Wni-- e was paramour and
is Ihought Ihat thc murder wascommit-tc- d

who
cinharr.iss.fd his bcin
apothccary iu York N mnn-r- v

some jew-rir- y

ncrc from
the nfurwaMis pawnpd

diffi-rcn- t iu New Mrs.
she

was riclivcrid a born
!,e with

father.

r-''- -J Sou'.h CaroUna.
V 0""ea!! man

I-- on the ult., at Columbus, to
-- u.i u,0 Apr Ulu)er coa

vicnon ;hve to run
csecutiou Qf suchnn cknce. it

dnrati0" ofslareryin these

of tlie of
an

Mr. Van
be ia

at
on the 4th of

of Porter. We
frora we deem
that the of the

which was the of
M. of on

the of it.
It is the
was by the yesterday. Phil.

tdDf of the of
Louisiana IIis

tbe 3d a
JJlr. then

in New

Slichigan the
into thc seasou, at

IzSf A ball was by the
ni iiuaue on

l-
- The Hon. U. S.

trom bas becn by
the deatb of his

The IT. S.
Rhode ha9 in
of the his

Ittsigrjlion of
state

me ol the Treas- -

iJ " ruiay, inat nis
we iiip

wnuld he.
yesterday.

Offiee. new Post
becn in this

IJkn.m.nctok."

- All'Lcttcrs and for this
must Bennington

of has a
'"ac. iiivat-uiu-u lo 33--

tlc.

S.Ii-- ; has law
J. W.

of of
Jlr.

mct on thc

WILLIAM R. SIIAFTER, of

ANGIER, of Middlebury,

ir.

Hutclimsou of J. P. Mil- -
,er bf

and B. R. for

(W urmnn r. ,1.,1 I- ,-
Prcsidcut Oliu, iu the

a few

in Col- -

fflf u(J
E. F. and Wm. B.

N. 1'.
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Ihe
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another, and similar lo the clauso in (he
Ashbjrlon trealy provldrng for the same
object. E. B.

Thl NBsToniAss. It will be remem-bcre- d

that our latoit intellienco lcft the
Neslorians in the midst of a nctv move-me- nt

against their lawlusj and cruel enc-mie- s.

It was said that they had met with
some snccess, and had recovcred part of
j i. j i. i i :. t i - . t , .
inc uuauiaicu iuiiuury, inciuaing tne late
residence of tbe Palriarch.

By the arrival from Livcrpool Inst weck
we havc the folloivmg paragraph frora a
London paper:

" Our private ndviccs from Constanti-nopl- e

of the 22d Nov. nnnounce ihe re
ccipt or inlelligcnce from Monsul of an-
other slaughtcr by the Turks of the Nes-tori- an

Chrislians Upivnrds of 200 of the
latlcr were bclieved to have fallcn under
the Ottoman Cymelar."

For Tarks read Koards. If these sfatc-ment- s

are true, it is lo be fearcd that the
war will result in extcrniinaticn.

Ge.v Cass. Wc havo thou"ht frora the
demonstalions made in behalf of this gen
ueman inat ne rmint coinmanu bomc
strrnglh; but at honic, wheru he is hesi
known, he cannot commnnd o vote. H
was latcly bealcn in his own uard in De
troit, in Ihe clccliun of dclcgates to
Counly Convenlion, and Iho reccnt Lnco
rnco SlateConvcntiun of Michisan unan
imously ndoplcd rcsulutions in favor of
.Mr. V.-i- Bnrcn. Ihis cnds " lum of Ihe
sword and pen."

G'Eor.ctA. General Clinch's maiorilv
for Congress (Whig) in all the countiJs
but Lailc is 4,4oG.

rsranize.V f
TO THE WIHGS OF ADDISON

COUNTY.

As your County Committee, we call upon
the wlngs of old Addison to remember the ad
drcssofthe State Committee publishcd in
the Galaxy last week, urging prompt action
aud a thorough orgauization of whigclubs
iu each town iu the State on the 22d of Feb--
ruary. I lie year of auotherpresidential cou- -
tcst has already arrivcd. Upon this election
depends most eniineutly the destiuies of our
beloved couutry for weal or for wo at least
for another generation. Lct the farmer. the
mcchanic, and the manufacturer reflect that
the value of hisestate, hislabor.his products.
yca his liberty aud the general prosperity dc
peud upon the triumph of the whig cause.
AVc must havc a govcrument for the people,
ora governinent for thc spoilers. Wc must
bc ground to powder by Frcc Trade, lavish
cxpenditures, sotithern influcnce, slaveocrat-
ic dictatiou.and a corrtipt and corrujiting

of the govcniment, or we must
advance to the highest piuuicle of national
prosperity, under a salutary protectiou to do
mesticiudustry, afaithful and cconomical ad-

inimstration of the governinent, adistribution
of the nvails of the public Iands, aud the adop--
tion ofjiut nnd eooetitutionnl mcaatircs for
the limitaliou and final cxtinction of slavery,
the prolific source of so inany evils in the gov
cniment of the country.

FAfg-- j of Addison Couny,jvill yon rally
for an efficieut organizatiou on the birth day
ofthc father of this country, in that noble
spirit of patriotism which inspirc him, aud to
secure the incstimable blessiugs which his il
lustrious dceds have hclped to confer upon
us? You havc cverv motire to snur vou for--
ward to the approaching polilical coutest
Not evcn in 1840, when you triumphcd by
150 thousaud mnjority, were tho omens of
succcss more propitious. You are unani- -
raous. Your oppoucnts, weakcned and dis
mayed by iuterual dissentious must fall an
casy prey before your uuited onset. They
are already ncarly vanquished by their welj
groundcd fears of dcfcat. For a few months
past a succcssion of brilliant victories have
followed your standard; cvery man who
was a whig iu 1840 will be a whig in 1844.
From every section of the country we learn
that the Tippecanoe boys are banding them-selv- es

prcparatory to vigorous and conccn-tratc- d

action. Let thc whigs of Addison
County do likewisc. Let clubs be formed in

every town in the county to discuss public
afTairs, disscminatc information, and to mar- -
shall the great whig host to the polls in the
approaching clcctions. It will be the duty
of the town committecs to Iead ofTin the nec-essa- ry

arrangcments. Should tbcre bc any
want of zcal on the part of these committces,
wc enjoin it upon active whigbrethren to go
ahead, and call mcetiugs.

IIARVEY BELL, )
AVM. II. WHITE, s County
A. P. ltOSCOE. Committee.
KENT WRIGHT.

fr?Tho Ycung Mcn'n Tcmperaneo
Society of this place are innking arrange.
niputs to call a convenlion nf thc fricnds
of Temperance on the 22d of ncxt month.
Ihe anmvcrsary of the birlh of nslung.
ton, and will issuc thc the call next wcck.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE!
The Quarterly Meetiug for the Weybridge'

Circuit of tho Wesleyan .Kcthodist Connec-tin- n

will be held in the Town Room, in this
village on Saturday and Sundav next Feb.
3d and 4th.

Services will commence Saturday P. M. 1

o'clock: Rev. Lyman Prindlc and S. II.
Foster are expeeted to be present.

Ilrethren ofotber denominations are cor- -
dially inyited to attend.

Middlebury, jan.autn, ixm.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
An adjonrned meeting' of the Addison

Couuty Medical Societv will be holdcn at
Vergennes, on Thursday, February tie 8th at
IU O CIOCK, A. M.

D. C. GOODALE, Sec.
January29th, 1844.

Married,
In Schronn N. Y. on the 7th inst. by

the Rev. Hni'iuibal Holden Esq., Hiram
S. Potter M. t). of Pottersville N. Y. to.
JSIiss. Maria Rrawjon; daughter ofCIark
Rawson, Esq.,'of the former. jIac.'

In West Salisbury, on Now-Tea- rs dav
1844 by Ihe Rev. A. G. Shears. Charles
P. ForbesEsn. ofEast Middlehntv. nrt
Hannah, daughter of fllr. Dan Daniels. 0j-

-

the former placc.

In Lincoln on the 21st inst. by the Rev.
ftlr Powers, Mr Draper G. Nichols Esq., of

w iuMj,uivi - .iuuuTf ui iiiu
former ploce.

Died.
In Starksboro, on the 14th ofDec.

last Samuel Hill Esq.. aged 78 and old
and respectablo individual of Ihat town. i

In Lockport, N. Y. Nov. 29lh, 1843,
Mr. Samiicl Daniih Esq.ngcd 63 former
ly of Middlebury, Vt..

In Bridport. Yt. on ine I'Jll, inst. Jo.
siah Norton, of the dropsey on the heart.
ulu 1 1 a rcsiuem oi me lown ot Addison
fur more Jhan forty ycar?- - rgitMtaBM i

HOSERY and GLOVES Bl'k and white
........ .j o , ui n HW3ICUUU. coioreuworsted do. at 25 cents pr. pair; Ladies

Glovesof every dcscription;BuekskinGlovcs '

anu .uiucns, tor sale liy
BROWN & SHELDON.

Jan. 30, 1844.

IJLACK CA.MBRICK; Bl'kCloakfring-c- s
and gimps. just rcc'd by

- BROWN & SHELDON.
Jan. 30, 1844.

To Rent.
THE unoccuplcd part of the buildin; dirrctly

ouih f ihe old Colloe buildin, and the l'ror.t part
of ,he Iioum! .iiuated Tn ,le nonh t corner cf'ihe
coitegecominon. Bolh premisea rell calcutaled to ac- -'
commodate families. ....,... , . -

I J U1C UllUBrpljnCll lOr
terms 4-- JAMES Jl. SLAUE, Acat,

Jan. 23, 1844. 39 tf

Colillion Partj.
jlJ-R-

. SIICUMAN & SON, .iu!d ifpectfully
fonn ihe Ladie'i and Gcnilemen of llrirti.Iaiid '

ticniiy ih.it ilicirncxi Eiriy rill cuiomcnre on 'ii!n- - Sd.00 per gallon, ofsupcrior quality in qnan-esita- y

ihe 17 of Jan. 1844 and to be conlinucd once lities to suit customcrs.
a neck llin.ugh the smocn. llenonld aU icntii e BROWiV Jk SITFT TIDV
to ray ll.al hc will furu sh the but ufmiuic for UiIIj
and cnlillion, 011 leruu In suit llie-- timed I'lcase to
aI'P'j by mail or olher ise direct Eritx Vt.

CAIHNET

Warehouse.
THE sulscrib-- r woull respeelfuily inform

Ihe iiihihit'inls of JJiddbbury and.vicinily, that
h) b no.ron hand a 'irga assottinenl of Cab-in- et

Furniture, sich as Skcrktakies. Bir- -

REAUS, B.IOK ClSEi WlDD RoBEJ, TaBE.ES,
Pa.ncy Voni, LtciiTand Waiii .SrxNPSES,

llicn Posr, Fre.nch. Cor and Tuns.ur Bed- -
stcadi, Sofas, Beo SorAs and ClIAIRS. Tu
ccllicr witli varioui olher arliclon of house hold
urnilure. All jo'os in his line will be rxeculed

at !iort nolicJian J in most appruved stvle. Pcr-soi- u

wiahinf any of Ihe abnve arliclrs, will do
ell to call on ihe su'iscnber.as Ihe ia deteimin-e- d

In sell as chfap for raist knds of proilucc
aj.any ono iu ihis country anJ for cash. a
jjood dejl chfapsr.

IEToHOP oneuoor so'im tne tsapnst chuich.
HORACE NICHOLS.

Middlebury. Jan. 10. 1814. 33
N. B. H.'N. would iust n ixt la tboso who

owe him thl t ho is in want of his dues.

New Year's Presents.
AU those who hnvc unsettlcd accounts

or notes unpaid, can now have thc pnvel-eg- e

of settleing ihcm wilh the subscriber
ihis momh, or ahcr ihat timo thojr wiil be
called upon by a ihitd- - pcrson.

V. S. JUILNSUN.
Jan. 1, 1843.

LAW NOTICE.
THE Subscriber basin; opened at Oflicc for the

Iranraction of "aiv bus:ns:s, woull inform the
public that he will Le ready to wait rpon all who
may have otcajion fir his professional services at
his Oflice over the Store of Ira S:vart Esq. a
fcivdoors south of the Post Office,

EMERSON It. WKIGHT.
Middl bury Jan. 8, 1844.

Middlebury, Jan.10, 1844.

CAB.NET PURNiTURE,
NAHUM PARKER,

gSOULD inform hiold satrons and
V W tho publin generally thit that ho

kceps conslantly on hand at h'n old stand
south of Iho Court House and oppositc the
Addison Counly I emperance House, tho

LARGEST AS?ORTJWF-N- OF

in the County, which he is selling at low.
er prices for Cash ready .or approvcd crcdit
than has ever been sold in thisncinitv.and
he would respcctiflllly invitc tll who are
nbout purchnsing to call and examino his
vork. 3G:3w '

Less than
j

rpWO CASES LADIES KID SLIPS,
lalest shnpe and bett manufacture.

4 do superior waikin Shoes. Buskin
and other shapcs, at reduced prices. A
arzo and new stock just received by

A. FRANCIS.

Shincles, Shinglcs.
Qnfk THOUS-tfN- SpruceShinSIes from
AKJXJ cts to 1 00 per thousand for sale

by P. V. COLLINS.

MI5DICAL INSTR.UCTION. I

The subscriber continues lo uivc Med.
cal insiruction, desicned by parlicular at

lenlion lo indigenous medical Iii'tany, and
to tho principal praclical sutjects ufene-ra- l

Therapeutics. lo adapt llie cotrse lu tlie
requipites of those who intcnd to bccome
Country Prartitioners.

Ho has engagmi b. l'carl Latlirop, A. M.
M. D., to instrucl in natural seieucc, and
tn human and comparalive Analomy.

Cjentlempn who desire may have ndmts.
sion to the Leclures given in the College
on Cheinislry, Nalural Hislory and rhilos- -

phy- -

JOiATHAIN A. AL,L.KIM.
Middlebury, Dc 20m 1843. 33;tf.

Alpaccas, M. de Laincs,
Alpincs, Vicloria Plaids,
Chusans, French Mcrinos.
And a larce variely of fashionable goods

at the new cash store.
BROWN & SHELDON.

Pickeled and Drfrd Fisls, for Sali br
Stpt 25 Iia STEWAJ?T

XUTTER! Butter! Want ed good bal
5--9 Butterp.'t 10 cts.-pe- r lb. in eicbane
foc uoods. W. S. Johm'os,

Nov.,6, 1843.

NOTICE.
"YouvromUebutn'erp:rform,ifthusvoulie.
f r ncn iiri u3x iuc gauiia yray atny."

TO dig, Iam willing. Iiut no lonjerto bej formy
boneitdoes. Tljaseintjiiidtulii ihat lute lieretofore
pnrsaedacooreebf double dealin;, eraiion anJpro-- i

'T'rt"0":-th- "
rapect rae ,0,!t"i" 1?,?Ser !a i,?'a

jnay uaa me lclosion ditpeilnl by rn.r .id.ple won!a
In our laasruaie GUEET1.NG, by the anihority of
etc ocuooi JUtrictNo. 9 inSliddleburT.anJ N'o.7
id new uavcn, are requmled to heed thu rricndly

Middlebury, Jnn. lit 1841. ELIS11A FULLEIt.
S .i 7 "Zl , ;

tL'XPKiSS Il'Oin UUltalO....L'bt received bross Bnsloi.sSas- -

99 Fapenlla. by 1

RUSSEI. & GRIDLF.Y. Agcnts.

OvStei'S ! ! OvStei's!!!!
'

PRICES REDUCED.
Bythe Gallon, 1,25

" Quart, ,34
pr'.Oysters scrved upon the Table;

rnces reuuceu in proportion, at
Dec 27th 1843 . C. RUSSELL'S

Choice Liquors and
Wines.

The subscribers ofTer for salo
2 Pipes Alex. Seignette Brandy,
1 Pipc Champnigne Brandy,
2 Bbls Americau ditto.
2 Pipe best Holland Gin,
2 Barreb American (!in,
2 Hhds. St. Croix Rum,
15 Bbls New England Rum,
3 Bbls. Alcohol.

T,7. ' "
. A".ea,,ovO catalogue of spints was se- -
ppr.H onm K .nn.l iL.Un...... ...:n" I.IHIVHIV Uj fcWUUJUIlB,C lllll awi- -

ram iuein to oc oi tne very ihsi qvcmy, anu,
wishing to sell the whole stock out immedi-atel- y.

Ve will sell thein at a sniall advcucc
from cost for eash only.

ALSO.
large vaneiy oi wines irom a cenis to

Middlebury, Dec. 31st 1843. 35

Wintcr Arranscments.
The rubscriljrrs ould lespeclf lly inform thc

inhubilanU of 31 iddlt-bur- an.1 tirini'y ihat they
ttill conlinne the businer of Cardinu' Woot .ind
drrssin; cluihdurin; ihe w ntrr t their smod ia j

vergennes ifirmeiy occup va oy sj. aueriii rsq.
Wool or cloih sent by Stage or otlieruiie will

be promtly execuled.
Fancy djinj such as ladies worsted dressra aljo

allendedto as usunl. JKWEIT 4l BAKER.
Versennes Dcc.2G. IS43.

F8irs0
C1ASH Paid for all kinds of Shipnin;

by C. RUSSEL.

"Clear the 'J'rack!"
ARAELL'S spring IitI slips for
sale ni tho old nrice of 81,00; nnd

all other shoes nt n rcduccd price from
what thev havc formerly been so!d.

W. S. JOHNSON.
December 20, 1813.

BONNETS;
1LK, Cypress.i. Willow Bonnets.just

--'received, and for lc liy
IRA tSTEWART.

Nov. 27 1813.

MACKEJIEL CodUh amlTnble Saltof
ctmlityt for palc nt.

RU5SEI.L .S-- GRIDLEYS.
rcc. 4, 1843.

PU11E Sprerm W. S. Lntnp Oil war- -
lo be the verv best also Lin- -

seed oil Flannauan's best for sale nt
RUSSEL & CKIDLEV'S.

Confcctionarics.
This day rcc'd 1000 lbs. Fresh Coufection-arie- s,

from thc 3Ianufacturc r, for sale by
CYRUS RUSSELL.

Nova Scotia Plastcr.
fpHE subscriber has now on hand 100

TonsN S. Plnsterin bulk.and 110 Tons
in bags, all frcsh ground, which will be sold
for ready pay. W. CHAPiM AN

Kergtunes, Dcc. 4, 1S43.

IN BANKRUPTCY,'
AssigntCa Sale.

BVordrrof thc Uniied Slaies dimirt Cocrt for
the District of Vermont, will be sold at Public Auc-ti)- n

at the Vermont Hotel in Middlebury on Tuesday
ll.e20lh day of February A .D. 114 at 1 o'clock in llie
aflernoon tor cash all ihe richt. tiile and interest that
Jchiel Smith liad in and to about one balf scre of
land with a honse standinj thereon siluMe in llie

of East Randolph bem the sane premiscs for-

merly occupied by thc said tinitli also n lut of ac-

counts as set Ibrtli in his scheilule on file in thc oflice
of tbe Clerk of thc District Court.

ALSO.
Will be sold at or near thc Store of Warren Hay- -

Uen in (Iranvilln on Thursday the 22ml ilay of Fcb
ruary A.D. 18 1 4 at ten oWwk in the forenoon all the
rlffht. tillc and interrrt tliatAIfred.4twotMi liad inand
t about one and three fourths acre of land with the
builtlinjs thereon tandInj,a!o abcut fifty acres io
anolherlnt,aloa lot of iSotef.Rereipi and accounU
a. sct forih :n lila fcltpdule oa tilc in Uie officc of tbe
Clerk of the District Court.

ALSO.
Will be soU at thc sarnc timc and place all the

nmlfii IViv io. 15 in the Union Meelin? house in I

GranTilk-als- a lot of Notes, Orders nd accounts as

Betioruiiniiisscneuuic ou uiu .u ,
Clerk oflhe Uisirirt Cnurl.

IIAItllV (.UUU1.1UU. Asrignee '
MiJdlcbury.Jun.Dl, 1311.

i

Farm For ale. i

i

liTUATED in New Hn.
$$i'.l.6 (3 cn, on the road lendingJiM from East Mill.-t-n the ceinre

ci. (...jf..,. . . .

,

TW'AILS atid Glass Window n
all liy th

kcg or lb. W. S.

A First Ratc
of Hroad Clmhs,
Sattinetls, , all irim- -

minffs ho at A.n

LA.MP-01-
L ;

nnd to
by Fhakcis.

To Merchants.
COTTON YARNCANDLE-VICK,n- d

to a'nd ofthe best quality
subscriber.

' . .. JOSEPH GORDON.
Middietrarr.Jax.25, 1643. tfltf

NEW GROCSRY.
THE ubj"fiber would lake Ihij inciliod to in- -

form his b'd fricndi aud the gencrallj tlut
bat opened a

Grrpcery Store
in Nichol'a Vm""DS in ,n! room furmerly
y T:C. Smnh, nbeieho iinlendj to ketp conUnt- -

ly n hand almoit eiery arlicle uuallv called for
m nis lo part or I ea UolTte, Su

&c. &c
OVSTERS ktp! on hand. Whole'

aleaudretailPriceprGaIloii $1,25
'o be solid and auperior to any in niuket. Call
and ce ! I1ITCHCOCK

Jan. 6 1S41.

Wbea.iheL.i,Uiureoril.e,,iateor Vermont
IS11 n,x,tcd a tu of foui cenis per

!,' nn all LaniU (Public Lamli, exeeptnl) in ihe
jowni uobiicii, ia ute uounty oi Atni9ontin
said State, for of uiakjn and rupair
inv rt'adj and Bridgrs. and an act in
ntnendmcnt ansed 1S42. These
are to warn ihe proprielors and Land Ownera o
ihe Timn of Guhen vho liare not p'i'l their pro.
porlion of iuch tax in L lior or olher ise, lo ihe
Coromiitee apfi"inted to Buierintend ihe Expeiuli-tnr- e

of ihe me. or to Ihe subscriber, ilul us
murh of iheir Liods will be sold nt Tublio Vendue,
ai Ihe Dnelliu? houie of Wm Cirlilejr. in thc
Town nfC.litn, in the CountY of Addison on tlie
I2ih day of Jlarrli. A. D. at ten o'clock
forenoon js will be rrqulsiio to Disclnrjo ibcir .

respeciie taxes wilh Coris.
WM. CAULIL.E. Jr. Colleclor.

Paledat Coshen ihis Cth day of .inuary A D.
44. C'.3

Turks ls!aml,& Coarsc "Western
' S:ilt.

J)r f( Biihcl Solnr fnt",JU" 1000 do T. l.ilo.
100 B.ijs ground ilairy ,
250 Siimll lias "rouud do.

n verv sutierior urticle for use
of will be o'd very low for Cnsdi.

" . UUAfitA.
Vergennes, Drc. 4. 1S43.

Fall 5oodo
c lilRGH is ng-ii- Cllin; his Store with STarLE

and tiscv
Gootls;

and vt!I coclinue to sell fur Cah, most ariicles n
rhrap us h:retofurta,notwithstandins thc .malladvunce
in M.irkeU.

Seppml-r- . 27. 1S43

TIIF. .MIDDLERl'RY

ytf u ii fi & 0

"ffDWARD WAINWR1GIT still ron-tinu- cs

UU catiiblisIiriieU upon the inost
cxtensive snale, nnd keepj:otntuiIy on hand
n assorluicnt ot"

of the bc5t matcial and finest cnslitis; con- -

mprovcd, nnil tlio ISew INolion. Ppni.iuig s
litiiirovcinent r nrincr siove, x iiun
Allianv Preinium 5 size.a, and Parlnr Cook
stove. Also thc Doulilo Canada, nnd sinlc
Canada Box stove. Other Boxstoves a great
variciy.
Air Tioht stoves, scveral sizc..
The Stakixt Paiil--r stove, tbe latest pa- -

tcnt out, und not found at any other place
in this region. ANo

Plows, Caluiios Kbttles all sizes, Ovcn
Mouih, arch fraines, gratej, east bleigh
shoes.

molloiv, ii nnil siieet lnox wvrk, n
ccncral asortment, Move nii.e, sheet zinc
Eve Troil"li
AllSorU ot JOB done on short,

noticc.
Athis FUItNACE near the villaje cast-ii- is

will be made to nll iialterns dcnireil, and
nll pnru of ptoves which hn been east for
20 years past at this establishiirent will be
furnished at short notice.

Prices reasonable ns nt any cstablishment
in the counlry. HorscJ, nnd inoit
kinds of tjiriner's produce received in

at the coinc prices
Middlebury, Oct. 18, 1313.

V.tiEAPEB & BETTER.
Stovcs, Hollow warc, Tin

warr, Sx. dcc,
nv oflVrs for tale as

JL larf e and rplendid an siortment of

ST0VES
A rnn be found in thtVountv

are tbe YnnkceNotion,Yan- -
m,.,,,,,, iiniiroveil.Kc-iiinirovei- l. nnd tlie

New or pauIilins'H improveinent
Alo, SStove, fiom 3 tn 15 ilollars
Pretniiiiii tnves, very low Areh,
and Gothic Siuvc Air-tijj- n new
Hiiil eleg.int pntlprti Box IStovi-s-, nll size.",
from 4 to 14 ilollar Dunt Ptnve-,wit- rat

--r iinvment lorsioves auu nre. au
)Urcliasril of ihe duIiscribPr, are warranted

nnttorraek by fire with fair in si.t
mnnths.- -

l'ho?e wht have cash o pay. will not
fail of "ettins a irnod barjrain by cal'ine on
" subscriber firnt, as he is deterjnined not

"ndersold by Ar Call nml we!

Middlebury, Oct. 11, 1943.

Au asorlment of Men nnd boy'
CAl'S: irimmed pluin Capt
just received nnd for sale bv

Oct. 23. T. C. SMIT1I.

WAN'TED. A lew Ton of Iron
IRON before ihe close of Nnvigatum
for which a part cash and a part eoods wil

be paid. T. C' SMITH.
Haven, OcT. 28, 14

toptniiil l,o!toiiy-l-.levulriiu- vciw lo lit any
A,o a l,r2e as,ort.,,en, of Plow,

Cmildron.--, Sap-l)oil.:- r, &c Sic. heet

taiiiinceistyacnsorcnodland.cooil Hon-e- ,
ware arge tif 'Iin ware, 20

wood IIou-p- . S!n:d, &e., well nercellt lmver than ever lieforo ofTereil for
by never Sprinjs and a plcniy )f M in thi plare. Tin nnil Copjier ware,
Orchardms, woodland &e.. for furlher par- - p.avc TrnUL'h &it. tnade In oriler at short

ticnlars enquire of the Subjcriber on the notice. Hi ware issiimoth nwl nnil
. nll from llie ore, and tt coii."equently

pieiimes. softernn.l than wnremore
The premises are 8 miles from thc cenlre

ofc Tno?ev,I(( wA to ,,ur.
nf Middlebury, or tlla?u of Vergennes nnil ch lse any of ,nB !,. nrtidw will
3 miles from the flourishin: on of Brts- - it , ,le;r alVantase pur-lo- l.

.MARTIN LEWIS. IchasiiiR cUeivhere. sheep, niot
Oct. 25th, 1S43. 20

'

kindjof produce, and old iron, rereived in

Glafi.,
assortment. Nails if fcize.--

Johiok.

Assortment Beaver Cloths.
n.nssimcrrs. and kind of

will found FRANCIS

Winler refind tho beit
warranted cio perfect

atisfaction A

25.
orsale bythe

jiublfc

occupied

linr, con'uliug

coostanllr
warruoted

JEIIIEL
Middlebm

thejear

building
thereof,) NoTember

6'alt,

fa'nily All
which

Dry

large

n:in-u::- i

ttORK

Cntlle,
pay-me- nt

rHlIIE subscrilwr

Amon? which

Notinn,
Rotary

P.irlor,
Sioves,

usage

fX3"

ose.

nnd Cloih

1843.

New

Barn. nntered
faihiif!

henvy,

ilurable

C.itlle,

PROBATE NOTICES.
STATr, O F VERMONT,
DiSTmcor AnDifo.x,a.--.

BE it renicriiberH, that at a Prolmte
Cnurl held at Midilleurr, in and for thre
Districtof Addison, onhe 13:h day of Jau-uary- A

D. 1S44.
Rofus Ferkins ailm! nijirator f, ihe cstate of

LEVI SM1TH JR.
lale of said Midlfebor; deceassJ,. presents ti pcti-titi- on

in nritinta saiil court, trtihg fonh ihea-taou- nl

of debi due fretn the said deveucd, llie
of nJmitttiratioR and ihe Value if llie pcrxin-- al

ihe Jccrased, and llul it i ikccksij tu
fell rcal estate of ihe deceased for ihe pnrjy-i'ro- f

payin; the debts aainsl said cslaie and tipcmn rf
admin stratKntand alo statin ihat the ical c r
nf said dcreacj coni'uli of a lut in the tilU ui"
East aliddlebunr, contaiDio aboot oae lourth of an
acre of land aaua hise and barn tlrcon an.
olher Iractof land commonly ra'led ihe PM-e- Cirav
and that eithcr of said desc ribed pirces of laud rau-n- ot

be dirided and a part thoreol said wilhoat rnir-- y
to those interested in the remaindcr, and praym

that tbe said ailmiuistralor oiay be Ii nsrd to sell
such part of said realestate as shall bc neeesyary tu
pay the dehls of the deceased and cxppDScs or

aml shall be most beorccril to tho.vs
conccrned Uiereint It is therefore ordercd ihat snid
petil on be considered at a scsriou of taid court t'
be held at the otfice of the Ilezistet cf said coart ia
tald Middlebury on Thursday the 15tb day rf Frb- -
ruary ncxt at onc o ciocx in Ute a!ternMu; ana xust,
said aJininittratur give notice thereof to all persous.
inierestrd Uiat Uiev mav acnear aatt aaLe tliolr ob- -
jections, ifany they may lure, lo said license bcin
grantcii uy puuns.iinrr n cerltlieil copy
ol ihUioriler iu ihe Norlhcrn Gahxv anit
Middlebury reo)It! Prc-- , n ne.laer' prinleil at said jVliddlebuiry thrce
jsuceesj'iTely, ireviuus to the liine of Jaiii
court

J. S. BUSIINl-.LL-, Reg stcr.
A trtc coyy of n cord.

Ahe-- t. J. S.BUSH.N'ELL, Resr S2.
STA PE Urvi:UAION i,Uisirici ol iddi

UE it rcmeutbrreAttiat ni . Pr.ilLj.te Caurt hM a?
MiddleUtiy, inaiKl Corle District ofAilJicD.'jn thc
IStli ut'Jauuary A. U 1344.

Hannah EngtMi aud Uctac Crancadmin'etrDtors
bf ihe cstate cf

Af.VA EVOLISII.
hte of naM HliddVbury drrc.i5cJ pren-n- t ilelrreti- -
iiuii in wrting iufuiii cvuii prairj tor iHrnM? i'J
sell rral cttaie ofthe vaid dvrpcd for ihc .uipoe
of a)iiig llie debt cf thv and tW tjjtn-o- t

adiniti vtratiin, aud tlirrein ftt fiirih thr
of deLti due frum tbt and flwrrt

ot iu!niiiiiuatin, the Talue t f rcinjiial f alc, aud
the fiiuat on cf the teal etatt. and tlut it i ntrce

s.iry to mII rral rrtate cf thc itceaseJ Im the pu'-- oc

dforseitd lt ii onTereii tliai tlte tiid
be coiuldered at a tttt'um of said cmif tteiilin ut dieoliico ofthe Kes1 in

ai.i MiJJlrlrtiry on Ttiursilay the 15th Ly "f Feb-lua- ry

mxtat one uclocK mlhe aud that
natd anuniatnitnn ite notice tlirrctf ft ai nefjon

' intette! iluit thrj may app-ar-, ard tw.ke iheir
if anj ihey uiny h.ir to s.iid lit cte bong

i by tublultin; a certificd Cop ot' ihis crdVr
jutlie iS'bidient aim! JlidJU-hur- lplt
Vrtfs a neiTrp;tper priuted at Said e

ueeki bucceisntly retwtw to, ii- of saM
Court

J. UUSuiS r.LL, Ucsist.r,
A copy ..i reorl.

Auet, J. S. lUJSUNF.f.T,. nz. 39.

WE the JuUcrit er Ivii appo'ntrd bythellun
the prulKite cour fur the ilistrict of Ad lijon,

ta nMip, Px.tmiiMj aml a Jj;M all claira
tiid dcmaitJs of all persnn ajains' the cute cf

Ute of Salisbury in naid district !ffe?cl,rrrrfcct-e- d

iiuoUeiil, ul o ull cUmis aud dmiun cauubilul
iiioffict tlirtrn, a.i 1 W iuoniIi from the ISdi day of
December WWbciuj aUmed by said court fr lUu
purpose, we do thereforftgie ntiirti that wewillat-ien- I

io tha buInC" of tHir said ttiinrtintn'eut at the
dvvell ii" hoiote of the widow cf llie in nid

; gAl;iIrary on tteaTi Jlon.lajs of FUu.iry and Ju.w
next nine t'clock A m. lill four 1 tn. on each
of s.iU da) i

A'orm. Tupper, )
L.ommL43iancr3.

.

37 Amoi H.imillon,

Commissioiiers Notice.
WK tlie sulwcriliers beinj appointcd by the tlon.

the prubate court fi.rllie ilitrict of New Haven com-i- n

ssioncrs to receire. exainine antl al!jxt ull rUims
andileuiands of nll persons against tbcestaie of

D.WIll l. AiNN.AN,
late f Brij'tol in said ilintrirt rcprcsrnteil insolrent
and abo all dcmands rxliiliited in oStt tlireto nml
six uHinihs from tLe day of Hicemlicr 1543, I.

Mondaysof March nnitMay A D. 13 U frora mue
o'cluck A. m. until 4 P in. on each of said days.

Oated at Ilritul Jun. 3, 1S43.

lloralio Xttdham, )
Soloman Dral c, Coinmissioncrs.
Lamon Munson, )
Uommissioner's Notice.

We Ihe Subccribrrs being oppointnl by
ihe Probalc Court forlho diatrict ofNew.
Haven Commisioners to reccivf, etitninc,
nnd iidjust all claims and dcmands of all per-so-

ngainl thr rs'nie of
CALEB LVNDERS,

lale of Newhaven in said district deceased
represi'nied insolriit nlso nll "claims and
denr.nnds cxhibilcd in oflet therelo and
six months from llw loih d.y of DcCem.
ber 1843 beinp; allowed by said Court for
ihat purpose, we do thcreforo nive nolics
that wo will attend lo thc businuis.s of our
stid nppointnvnt at the dwflliui; houso of
iho Wio'ow RbeceaLanders iu Nowhaveii
on ihcsecond Monday of M.trc!i nnd June
next from ono lill Fur o'cloik P. M. oa
each of said dav.

Ilenry II. Primt, Gonffiln;ss;oner,.
Ralyh L. Mills.

JYeiD Goods.
I1E Subscriber is now receiviilg
complclo aisorlment of

niloptcd to the

Fall and Wintcr Trade,
Comprisitis many newstylesnever Iiclbro

I offered iu markct. He invilcn tlie ntteulion
J nf llie coniimrnily, tn n larer anil lictter e- -

Irclen ftucK man lias cver neinre itcrn nuer-- i
.i v;r;,.;tv p w nnn.ivs

Cornwall, Sept. 3, S4 i.
I" THOUSAND YAllUS. SheTEIGH Slieitinss, Drilliiigs, Tickip

aud Cotlun rlnBuvK ofvanuijs quajK"' al
inw priee-- t uy A

IX I'EKN Ul CV.lon Uar
pet Warp,iHuuins. Hwidmg, ond

Wickin, of lliclbest mauufuctiue, for salo
w bv . A FsASCis- -

UKJT. RYE.Crn, Oat, Huck-whea- t,

Pia and BennsJSr sale by
A. KASCIS.

UFAFLO ROBES. balcs N-- . 1.
Ruffilo Room; Fur Fur Trtm.

nied and Clotl. CnpS jCc?l11lrl,rVov
cheap s'ore. by II RO 7f& .

Superior Tcas, tsars, and. Mo-lass- es,

justrcceivd by
Oei. loih. 1643 A . FRANCIS.

J3cedWhcat.
100 buslelsi'ern1.eil

for Mle br W COLLINS.
Cnrnwall gept.J 1 thl643

--kll. & INTS. Linseed Oil, boilcd
tF ami "raw. and an assortment of Pnintc,
for sala bjr W. 8. Joav as.

'nS uy snu court lurmai P'W''-- .

j Iicreby give noiicc that e willatteml ta ihebusmcss
' f ouf a dappoinlmrnt at llie itnrellin; house of the

Mi(owor lhci.iM.!eccased In said Bristol -- B i!ir &!

cant

name.1
before

estateof

week.i"

i!ecraFed

riereatrd

iheiefure

cintcd.
(jaUxy

true

decraied

LKi, Yarn,

CP.


